serial Number of the candidate in
summary Report of the DEo Berguam

DEo's S.RUTINY REP.RT oN
ELECTI.N EXpENsEs oF THE .ANDTDATE
,NDER RULE 89

Description

o,

a^u.

*rr,, *

To be filled by the DEO

Name & address of the candidate

Shri.Sh ubam Vj kra m Shel ke
43 / 1.9,I ana

Belgaum,

Political Party affiliation, if
any

nuru nf arr"rbty/p, iii.

t"to. . nO

rJt. ryEnrtitrJry

PC-02 Belgaum

Name of the elected candidate

Shrl.Suresh Channabasappa Angadi

Date of declaration of resulr

23-05^2079

Date of Account Reconcjljation
Meetjng
(i) Whether the candidate
or his agent had been
Account Reconciliation Meeting
in writing

,nforrJlbo*f* d*of

18-06-201 9

(ii) Whether he or his agent
has attended the meetins

Whether all the Oefei
Meeting (yes or No). (lf not, defects
that could not be reconcited be shown
in
Last date prescribed

for lodgrng Account
22.06-2019

Whether the candidate has lodged
the account
lf the candidate n.,
candidate:
(i) original account
(ir) revised account after

L7-06-20L9

theAc.@

Whether account lodged in time
lf not lodged in time, period
of delay

|faccountnot|odgedornotlodgedjntjme,uur-'utffi,"from the candidate.

lf not, reason

thereof.
Explanation, if any, given by the
candidate
omments of the DEO on the explanation
if any, of the candidate
Grand Total of .ll elu
Abstract Statement

Whether in the DEO,s oO'n
todged in the manner required
by the R. p. Act, 19s1 and C.E. Rutes,
i;:i...

lf No, then please mention the following

a"f.**irfl

Oouif

(i) Whether Election

o) whether

dury sworn in

affiouuffi

,
has been lodged

(iii) Whether roOr'r,,
submitted
(iv) Whether separate Bank
Account opened for election
(v) Whether

.,' uround',,

(i) Whether the DEo had
issued a notice to the candidate
tor rectrfyrng the defect
(ii) Whether the candidate

rectified the defect

ligalli,

19

(iii) Comments of the DEO on the above, i,e. whether the defect was rectified or
not.
Whether the items of election expenses reported by the candidate correspond

with the expenses shown in the Shadow Observation Register and Folder of

YES

Evidence.

lf No, then mention the following:

Items of expenditure

Date

Page No. of

Mention
amount as
per the

Shadow

Shadow

Observation

Observation

Reoi<tcr

Register/fol

Amount as per the
Amount understated
account submitted by
by the candidate
the candidate

der of
evidence

t,I
Tota
20

I

Did the candidate produce his Register of Accounting Election Expenditure for
inspection by the Observer/RO/Authorized persons 3 times during campaign

YES

perrod
2L

lf DEO does not agree with the facts mentioned against Row No. 19 referred to
above, give the following details:(i) Were the defects noticed by DEO brought to the notice ofthe candidate during
campalgn period or during the Account Reconcillation Meeting
(ii) lf yes, then annex copies of all the notices issued relating to discrepancies with
English translation (if it is in regional language) and mention the date of notice

(iii) Did the candidate give any reply to the notice

?

(iv) lf yes, please Annex copies of such explanation received, (with English
translation of the same, if it is in regional language) and mention date of reply
(v) DtO's comments/observations on the candidate's explanation
22

Whether the DEO agrees that the expenses are correctly reported bV the

YtS =

candidate.

T\

(Should be similar to Column no. 8 of Summary Report of DEO)
Date: L8-06-2019

'w

U
23

ts, if any, by the Expenditure Observer*

Date:18-06-2019

_Er,PC! rr(r

tf u re

frDserver

O2-Belaqavi PC! Karnarare

* lfthe Expenditure Observer has some more facts that have not
been covered in the DEO's reoort,
he may annex separate note to that effect.
+* The DEo scrutiny report is
to be compiled by the cEO and forwarded to the commrssron.
lf the CEO feels like giving additional comments, he or she may forward the comments separately.

